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外遊新知

Needless to say, Iranians are one of 
the most hospitable peoples, as tourists 
can all testify to their hospitality. When 
it comes to security, Iran, despite com-
mon perception, is as safe as the United 
Kingdom, as confirmed by the Travel 
Risk Map 2019, prepared by global risk 
experts International SOS and Control 
Risks, and most people who have been 
to Iran even believe it to be much safer 
than Europe. Named the most afford-
able foreign tourist destination for the 
third time, Iran is also a hub for plastic 
surgery and offers a wide range of treat-
ment facilities and well-equipped hospi-
tals at reasonable prices.

Now getting an Iranian visa is eas-
ier than ever through evisa.mfa.ir/en/, 
as citizens of over 180 countries and 
places including mainland China, Hong 
Kong and Macao are eligible to use the 
Iran Electronic Visa, which is not affixed 
to the passports. What’s more, foreign-
ers can also apply for a visa on arrival at 
all international airports in Iran.

As for the dress code, female trav-
ellers are usually allowed some leeway 
in their clothing than is required under 
Islamic rules to cover their hair and body 
in public. For more information about Iran, 
visit www.facebook.com/iranconsulatehk.

Iran: a heritage of beauty!
伊朗：美麗的文化遺產！

伊朗是亞洲西南部的古老國家，也是

波斯古文明的發祥地。伊朗以四季

齊備而聞名：不僅春夏秋冬全年可見，而

且同一時間可在國內盡見四季。以生物多

樣性而言，伊朗同樣位居世界先列。

無須多說，伊朗人熱情好客，可謂

數一數二，遊客全都領略過這份殷勤款

客之情。談到安全事宜，根據環球風險

專家International SOS及Control Risks推

出的2019年旅遊風險地圖，伊朗與英國

其實並無分別，這可與一般人的想法大

相逕庭，而去過伊朗的人，更大

都認為伊朗遠比歐洲安全。伊朗

不僅第三次獲得最實惠海外旅遊

目的地的殊榮，也是整形外科中

心，醫療設施式式俱備，醫院也

設備齊全，價錢相宜。

現時要申請伊朗簽證，可

以透過evisa.mfa.ir/en/，輕輕鬆

鬆就能申請電子簽證，而且不會

貼在護照，有180多個國家和地

區的居民合乎資格，包括中國內

地、香港和澳門的居民。此外，

外國人還可以在伊朗的所有國際

機場申請落地簽證。

關於衣著，雖然按照伊斯

蘭法則，女性遊客在公共場所必

須遮蔽頭髮和身體，但通常都會

有點迴旋餘地。如想更深入瞭解

伊朗，歡迎瀏覽www.facebook.

com/iranconsulatehk。

  Iran is an ancient country in south-
western Asia and home to one 

of the oldest civilizations - Persia. 
Apart from being famous as a four-
season country - not only are there 
four seasons throughout the year, they 
can also be found at once within the 
country, Iran is also recognised as one 
of the world’s top countries in terms of 
biodiversity.
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